
MILLIONAIRE

HAS A DIET OF

JUST ACORNS
V

rSNITID riESS LE1SED W1R1

Fort Worth, Tex., April 4. For-
mally recognizing the "unwritten
law" as justification for killing, 12
Jurors here today are trying Mrs.
Elizabeth Brooks on the charge of
laving murdered Mrs. Mary Blnford,
at former society favorite, three
months ago In a department store
here.

Mrs. Brooks testified today that
Mrs. Blnford had alienated Brooks'
affections, causing him to neglect her,
and resulted In the shooting. Both
at the women wero church workers.

Before accepting the veniremen,
the attorneys for tho defense asked
whether they believed in the

law." Every Juryman de-

clared that he did.

Special Session of Congress.

(Continued from page 1.)

tlon submitting to the states a con-

stitutional amendment providing for
the election of United States senators
by popular vote.

"Third Such change In the rules
of the house as are necessary to a
thorough and Intelligent considera-
tion of the measures which come be-

fore It
"Fourth To carry out economy on

public expenses, that labor may be
more lightly burdened."

"In literal fulfillment of our re
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so to legislate as to regulate their
burdens to the minimum.

"Fifth The publication of cam-

paign contributions and disburse-
ments before election. The average
citizen, is absolutely honest and he
demands honesty and cleanliness In
politics. He believes too much money
Is spent on elections and he pur-

poses to end this condition. Our
solemn duty is to' carry out his
triotic wishes, to the end that this
mighty republic shall not be de- -

stroyed by the corruption of Its elec
tions.

"Sixth The admission of Arizona
and Mexico. I violate no confi-

dence In saying that, so far as this
house Is concerned, speedily will
be admitted to statehood.

"These are a few of the thing we

have promised. We are not only go-

ing to fulfill them but we have al-

ready begun the great task. What
we done Is only an earnest of
what wo shall do. We today repre- -

sent progress to the American peo
ple, and the rent will follow.

"N'o man Is fit to be a law giver to
a greai people who yields to the de-

mands and solicitations of the few
who have access to his ear, but Is
forgetful of the vast multitude who
never hear his voice or look upon his

I suggest to my fellow mem-

bers on both sides of this big aisle,
which Is the line of demarcation be-

twixt us as political partisans but
not as American citizens, that he
serves his party best who serves his
country best.

"i am now ready to take the oath
speaker, and I ask Mr. Talbott.of

Maryland to administer It."
He took the of office and pro-

ceeded In turn to administer it to the
members. They called in

trenchment promises we have begun groups to the clear space between the
vj cutting ine nouse s running ex-- seats and the clerk's dsk and with

by $188,000 annually. Econ-- 1 raised hands subscribed to the oath
omy, like charity, begins at home. as pronounced by the speaker.
That's where we began. We cannot, Proceedings differed somewhat In
with straight faces and clear con- - the senate, It being a continuing
sciences, reform expenses elsewhere body. That is, one-thi- rd of the mem- -
unless we reform them at the foun-- bers retire or are elected every two
uia 'noad- - years, but two-thir- of the mcmber- -

"The constitution gives the house ship are with authority
practical control of the country's and qualified for business at the be- -
purse strings, and the house should ginning of a new congress.
Insist resolutely and firmly on exer- - With Aldrich, Hale, Kean, Scott,
claing this control, to the end that Burrows, Carter and others of the
the appropriation bills may be re- - Standpat leaders missing, the atten- -
duced to meet the needs of a gov- - dence on the floor presented an al- -
ernment economically and effective- - startling scene to those famil- -
ly administered. It Is our duty to lar with the senate of recent years,
provide every dollar needed for the There was no Aldrich to direct the
proper and economical conduct of the proceedings. Progressives, with their
government, but it is equally our increased numbers and prestige,
duty to prevent waste and extrava- - showed a serene and contented mood,
gance in the public expenditure, for Vice President Sherman, ruddy
we should never forget that It is dlf- - with the glow of health, wcll- -
flcult for millions of families now to groomed, as usual, and also with a
live in decency and comfort. Surely flaring carnation on the lapel of his
ft Is the part of wisdom, statesman- - coat as usual. stoDned into the cham--
Bhlp, hurnanltarlanlsm and patriotism ber at one minute to twelve as se
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dately as though there had been, no '

break in the session. He announced
prayer by the chaplain and when that j

win iuT3 iicik nao uiitrwivu lu
read the president's proclamation
calling the extraordinary session.

The roll was called. Reasons for
the absence of a number of members
were given by their colleagues.

snators and the new re-

cruits were lined up In front of the
seats and facing the vice president.
He administered the oath prescribed
by law,

Resolutions were adopted directing
the secretary to notify the bouse that
the senate was ready for business and
for the appointment of a committee to
jon the house committee in visiting
the white house to Inform the presi-
dent that congress was ready to hear
from him.

A count of noBea and affiliations to-

day showed that the Republican in-

surgents will hold the balance of
power in the new senate. They num-

ber 12 and the Influence of Cummins
and La Follette looms large.

The Republican regulars predict
that the Democrats will not vote
solidly together and that this will
wreck calculations that have been
based on an expected combination be-

tween the Democrats and the pro-

gressives.
o

CHAMP CLARK

DID NOT DRIVE

THE MULE TEAM

1 tTNITBD PRESS LKASED WII1E.1
Washington, April 4. Champ

Clark did not drive the mul?s. Re-

ports that the new speaKer would
Journey to the house of congress to-

day behind a pair of Missouri camels
failed. Despite the rain, Clark, ig-

noring the speaker's automobile,
walked to a common, ordinary street
car. rode lit it until near the capltol
and then walked there to take up his
new duties of presiding over the na.
tional house. Clark will walk to
work dally, unless It rains, when he
will fall back .on the street cars.

o

ltif ulnrs Go In Camp nt San Dletto.
San Diego, Cal., April 4. The

provisional brigade of regulars un-

der General Bliss went into camp for
maneuvers at Grossmont, 12 miles
from San Diego, today, marching
from their camp at Point Loma,
whclh they have occupied since they
were assembled here as a result of
orders from Washington a month
ago. General Bliss declined to say
how long the men will be at Gross,
mont, but It is expected that it will
be several weeks.
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CLEANED. UP

$12,000 WHILE

IN THE JAIL

rsiTZD rF.as iiased wibz.
Seattle, Wash., April 4. C. D.

Hillman, millionaire real estate man,
has decided to Berve out his 20-da- y

sentence at the county jafl for tam-
pering with the jury, after his attor-
neys had labored for several days In
a futile effort to raise a bail bond
amounting to $215,000. During his
Incarceration the $215,000 ball in
the fraud case will be raised, if pos-

sible, and appeals taken to the United
States circuit court ft appeals. Al-

though he is a prisoner In the county
Jail, he is under the Jurisdiction of
U. S. Marshal Hale, and no one can
see him without permission of that
official, aside from his attorneys and
Immediate family.

Hillman stated that he did $12,.
000 worth of business In jail

SOCIALISTS

NOMINATE

A FULL TICKET

UNITED HIES8 IRASED WIRE.
Bakersneld, Cal., Aprl 14. For the

first time in Bakersrfleld's history the
Socialist party will present a full tick-
et at the municipal election to be held
here next Monday. The Socialists
have been waging a fierce fight
throughout the campaign, and their
managers today issued a prediction
that the socialists would elect the
city recorder, city attorney and mar-
shal, with a fighting chance for the
other officers.

WOMAN STANDS

ON

LAW" AS DEFENSE

UNITED PBESS LEASED WII1E

Los Angeles, Calif., April 4.
Lobster a la Newberg, pate de foie
gras, corn beef and cabbage and oth-
er delicacies may have their devotees,
but Charles Beck, head of the paper
box trust of Philadelphia, will make
affidavit today that common acorns,
raw, are the most dplicimm frwl
Beck ate them three times yesterday

;

while friends sought him on Mount
Lowe.

Beck became lost Sunday night
when he attempted a short cut from
the summit of Mount Lowe to civiliza-
tion. He was found in San Gabriel
canyon.

JEFFRIES

Los Angeles, Cal., April 4.
Jack Johnson bested James J.

Jeffries in the prize ring, the black
prestige as a speed law

demollsher is threatened by Jeff. Af.
ter several months' absence from the
police court Jeffries was gathered In
yesterday for speeding. Several pre-
vious convictions were recalled. Jus-
tice of the Peace Melrose referred
warningly to Johnson's fate, and
handed out a fine of $25.

AX OLD

Showing How Onnse and Effect Are
Xever Far Unmoved.

It is an old saying "Where there's
honey, there's bees" not less true is
one which science has coined more
recently, "Where there's Dandruff,
there's germs'' and to push the in-

ference still further we may truly
say "Where there's Dandruff cured,
Newbro's Herpiclde has been at
work."

The reason of Herpicide's isolation
as a genuine cure for dandruff lies
in the fact that it attacks and de-
stroys the root of the whole trouble

a parasitic germ which feeds upon
the material which nourishes the hair
follicle.

Other ed remedies are not
directed at this true cause of the
disease.

Accept no substitute there is none.
Sold by leading druggists. Send

10 cents in stamps for sample to The
Herpicide Co., Detroit, Mich.

One dollar bottles guaranteed. J.
C. Perry.

o
One Conductor Back to Work

Mr. Wllford Adams Is his name, and
he writes: "I was confined to my
bed with chronic rheumatism and
used two bottles of Foley's Kidney
Remedy with good effect. The third
bottle put me on my feet and I re-

sumed work as conductor on the Lex-

ington, Ky., street railway. It will
do all you claim In cases of rheuma-
tism." Foley's Kidney Remedy al-

lays rheumatism by the
uric acid from the blood. Specially
recommended for elderly people.
Red Cross Pharmacy, H. Jerman
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ARRESTED

FOR SPEEDING

champion's
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Helped

eliminating

TWO DAYS
TWO GREAT PARADES
$1000 IN PREMIUMS

A

SALEM BOASTS

A FIRST CLASS

VETERINARY

Salem people may be Interested in

knowjrg that there is in th city a

horse doctor as they are called, who
ntars the title of M. D. V pad Is a

of tne of the larist equine
surgeries in the United Stutes -C- hl-rjiw

Veterinary Cf.l'ege in! who
U fl ipping a veterinary ho-- s

excuse the horse-pla- y on words
that Is second to none in the state.
When one considers the narge num-

ber of lame horses, the way horses
are neglected and abused, largely
through neglect, carelessness and
Ignorance, such a man in a commu.
nity Is of considerable importance.
Salem Is known on the coast as the
Horse Show City,' as well as the Cher-

ry City. W. J. Patterson came here
and Invested about $10,000 in the
Salem Feed Stables, built by George
Bayne. He came from Calumet, '

Mich., where he practiced for 15
years. His horse and domestic anl-- 1

mal surgery has an equipment of
nearly one thousand dollars' worth of
surgical instruments. He has a set of
dental tools alone that cost $200,
used to remove decayed molars, and
trim up elongated teeth, caused by
the softer parts of the tooth wiring
away and exposing the enamel, so
that it cuts their mouth and Inter-

feres with mastication. Many a horse
Is in poor flesh just because he can
no longer grind the dry, hard feed
on which he must live, and which
only an experienced surgeon can
properly correct. The operation of
castrating horses Is an important .one

and only a good surgeon can be trust-
ed with some cases. Dr. Patterson
Is going to install an operating table,
en which a horse Is laid out, nnd
fastened dr.wn so tbat he cini't hurt
h!niSIf, aid where difficult .ind putr-f- "l

cpeif't'ons are conduced wnlle
the animal Is under the influence of
ether or chloroform. This operating
table will cost $450. Dr. Patterson
is a man who loves a fine animal, and
rides and drives such, and has a heart
for the sufferings ,of dumb animals,
without which no man can be a
successful or sympathetic healer of
animals pr people. The writer has
had occasion to employ Dr. Patterson
and Is very glad to call attention to
the valuable services he Is capable of
rendering, and, knowing it to be un-- ,
professional for a man to blow his
own horn, has taken the trouble to
look up Dr. Patterson's history and
Inspect his surgery, and does not hes
itate to say that Dr. Patterson seems
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Great Horse Sale on .Saturday

Uaiet Hods Baking Em,

Pure
Tho only baking powder
maao from Royal Crape

vroam or tartar
K3 ALUr.l(K3 LIME PHOSPHATE

to be an man in his pn.
fession.

o . .

Every family and especially thou

who reside In the country should It

provided at all times with a bottle i
Chamberlain's Liniment. There Ism

telling when it may be wanted Inca
ot an accident or emergency, it
most excellent in all cases ot

sprains and bruises. Sold

by all dealers.
Get It at Dr. Stone's Drug Ston

IA
lor Infant! and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Get it at Dr. Stone's Drug Stem

HOUSE

John P. Cordray Mgr.

0E JilGHT SATURDAY, APRILS

Prices: $1.00, $1.50, 2.00.

Scuts Ready Friday,

World's Greatest Musical Cornel;

Success

MADAME
SHERRY

The wonderful Production co-

mplete, with its perfect cast, special

orchestra, irresistible comedy and all

those entrancing melodies, Include
"Every Little Movement Hns a Meu

ing All Its Own."

raaamffifflranmnmnaaaa

is a splendid chance to see finest horses in the land to sell
your horses or the kind of a horse you may

Fail Attend,

"UNWRITTEN

GREAT

buy require.

III

Absolutely

CASTOR

GRAND OPERA

O

This the and

J. L. STOCKTON, President
C. W. YANNKE, Secretary


